Lake Davis Fishout
October 19-20-21-22 __2017

Accommodations: Lake Davis Resort
Fishout Location: Lake Davis, Calif.
Fishmaster(s): Bill Hubbard - Lee Dorius Phone: Bill Hubbard 408-992-5104
bhub1122@yahoo.com

Cost: per Person

Lake/Stream/River: Lake
Seminar planned: No
Directions: www.lakedavisresort and download the Map

Max. # Attendees: 16

$190.00

Website(s): www.flycasters.org,
Meals provided: Thurs-Dinner (potluck) Friday – Breakfast, Bag lunch, Dinner, Saturday-Breakfast, Bag
lunch, Dinner, Sunday-Breakfast, Bag Lunch.
Fish: Lake Trout

Fishing strategy: Float Tube or Small Boat, Nymph Fishing, Possible dry’s depending on
weather conditions. Stillwater/Float tube/Pontoon boat.

Suggested
Equipment:

5 to 6 wt. rods and lines. Longer rods are easier to cover more water. Floating and
intermediate lines. Sometimes a type 2 sinker is very effective when fish are deep. None
foot 3x to 5x leaders, with 3x to 6x tippet. (Most of these fish can easily break off even 3x
tippets when on the damsels!) Waders, boots, vest or chest pack, net (large if you got
one!), hat and both cool and warm weather clothes, lotions and sundries.
5 or 6 wt floating, intermediate sink lines
#9ft., #3 to 6X
#2-3 ft., #3 to 6X
Float tube, wading staff, Line cleaner is recommended
Nymphs, Damsals, Snail Patterns, Sheep Creek Special, J Fair Wiggle Tail in Orange, Olive,
Black,

Suggested
Flies:

Rod Wt(s)

Line
Leader
Tippet
Other
Patterns/
Sizes/etc.

Midges: Larvae, pupae, and suspended emergers, and adults. Sizes 16 to 20 in
black, tan, olive, red, and brown. Sizes 12 and 14 in blood midge colors. Include a
few brassies and thin PT’s in size 14 to 18.
Mayflies: Callibaetis Nymphs, emergers, cripples, and drys. Light gray to tan in
sizes 12 to 18. Paranymphs can be deadly if fish are on these mayflies.
Damsels: Use mostly nymphs, both weighted and unweighted ( preferred) and have
a wide variety of sizes, colors, and patterns. The nymphs will run from dark olive
and brown to an almost mustard yellow-brown. Carry sizes 8 to 16 because the size
varies greatly too. Have a few adults in tan and blue.
Other Gear suggestions: Walkie talkie, Rain Gear, Float tube Anchor, Back up Fly Rod, Fly Tying Bag.
Details/ Comments / Updates / Attendee list (For car pools)
After the fishout, you can send in an article and digital photos which can be added here and published in the Flylines
newsletter.

Lake Davis Fish-Out 2017
Date: October 19 to 22 - Drive 19th & 22nd - Fish 20th & 21st
Max number of Participants = 16
Lake Fishing: Some shore fishing also float tubes - get your
own guide if preferred
Lodging: Lake Davis Resort - 7582 Buck Brush - Portola, CA
Drive Time: Approx 275 miles - 4-1/2 to 5-1/2 hrs depends on
traffic
Cost per person: approx $190.00 - (2 men per room)
Lodging: Reserved for 19-20-21
Need head-count: By the end of July - Payment to me due by
Sept 19 - Check or cash ( checks made out to Bill Hubbard)
No Tips for individual room clean up each day included in
$190 cost - Each room tip as you feel appropriate
Meals: 19th Potluck dinner - 20-21 Breakfast - Bag Lunch &
dinner - 22 Breakfast only - Please sign up for meal-cleanup
and bring potluck item.
WEB Site and Directions: WWW.LakeDavisresort.com
Fishmasters: Bill Hubbard - bhub1122@yahoo.com & Lee
Dorius - ldorius@yahoo.com

Flycasters, Inc.

San Jose, California

Lake Davis - Meal Signup Sheet
Meal

Menu

Thur dinner

Potluck – see signup sheet

Fri breakfast

Eggs,cereal,muffins,coffee

Fri dinner

Hamburgers, potato salad

Sat breakfast

Eggs,cereal,muffins,coffee

Sat dinner

Chili dogs, pasta salad

Sun breakfast
Lunches
Helpers

Eggs,c.bacon,coffee
self serve bag lunch
meal prep, cook and cleanup

Potluck signup
Name

Helper signup

Dish

Helper signup

Helper signup

Flycasters, Inc.

San Jose, California

Lake Davis Fish Out Sign Up
Location: _______________________ FishMaster: _____________________
Dates: _______________________ Cost:_________________
Waiver: As a condition of membership or of participation in any activity encouraged or publicized by Flycasters, Inc. or
Flycasters Educational Foundation (hereinafter referred to individually or collectively as “Flycasters”), I voluntarily assume
all risks of my participation. In acknowledgement that I am doing so entirely upon my own initiative, risk and responsibility,
I do hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators agree to remise, fully release, hold harmless, and forever
discharge Flycasters, and all its officers, board members, committee leaders, event leaders, volunteers and their affiliates,
acting officially or otherwise, from any and all claims, demands, actions or causes of actions, on account of my death or
on account of any injury to me or my property that may occur from any cause whatsoever while participating in any such
Flycasters activity.
I acknowledge that I have carefully read this hold harmless and release agreement, and fully understand that it is a
release of liability. I further acknowledge that I am waiving any right that I may have to bring legal action to assert a claim
against Flycasters for its negligence.
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Phone No.

Signature

Paid

